
Шекспир,

божественный, 
великий, 

недостижимый.



1564 

- 1616



When did W.Shakespeare born?

He was born in the 16th century in 1564



What do you know about his parents?

His mother Mary Arden was the

daughter of a farmer and his father 

John Shakespeare was a glove maker



Where did he born?

He was born in Stratford-upon-Avon



Did W.Shakespeare get a good education?

Yes, he did. W.Shakespeare got a good 

education in the local grammar school 

in Stratford



When did W.Shakespeare marry?

W.Shakespeare was only eighteen,

he married Anna Hathaway.

His wife was 3 years older than he.



What did W.Shakespeare do in London?

W.Shakespeare worked in London, 

he looked after the horses of rich 

Londoners, which come to see the plays 

at the theatre.



When did he become famous?

W.Shakespeare became famous 

after 1594 as a writer of plays

When did he come back to 

Stratford?

W.Shakespeare came back to 

Stratford in 1611



When did W.Shakespeare die and where 

did he bury?

W.Shakespeare died on April 23, 

1616 and he was buried in beautiful 

old church in Stratford-upon-Avon



The Famous Theatre  was the center of  

London*s theatrical life.



Почему данная сцена является ключевым 

моментом для развития 

дальнейших отношений между Ромео и 

Джульеттой?



Что решают предпринять влюблѐнные в 

борьбе за своѐ счастье? 



Какие знаменитые слова произносит 

Джульетта в оправдание своего чувства к 

Ромео?



Можно ли любить врага семьи? Как 

рассуждает по этому поводу 

Джульетта?

Как Ромео доказывает свою

любовь к Джульетте?

Что толкает двух влюблѐнных 

на героический поступок?  



1 Shakespeare*s play in set in the13h-

century Verona

F

2 The Montagues and the Capulets 

were bitter enemies 

T

3 Romeo and Juliet fell in love with 

each other at first sight

T

4 Juliet was 15 years old F

5 Romeo and Juliet were secretly 

married by Friar Lawrence

T

6 Romeo killed him self with a knife F



7 Juliet Cappello was born on the 16th of 

September, 1284 

F

8 There were many legends and poems 

about her romance with a young 

man

T

9 Tourist like to be photographed 

standing on the balcony of «The 

house of Juliet»  

T

10 Juliet killed herself with the help of a 

poison

T

11 On the 16th of September, there is a 

festival in Verona to celebrate 

Juliet*s birthday

T




